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Un portrait du prêtre
Les retraites de 10 jours pour les ordinands
Preface by Robert P. Maloney, C.M.
Published by Pierre Téqui, Paris, France, 2004, 347 pages
This work “constitutes the first volume of three manuscripts that
date from the 17th century and includes the morning and evening
conferences given during The Ten-Day Retreats. Preached for the first
time by St. Vincent and two doctors of the Sorbonne for the Diocese
of Beauvais in 1628, these conferences were rewritten by St. Vincent,
with the help of Jean-Jacques Olier, François Perocchel, Antoine
Godeau and Nicolas Pavillón. These Ten-Day Retreats have played a
considerable role in the history of the Church in France, notably in
the establishment of seminaries, and have contributed, thanks to the
impulse of the Council of Trent, in restoring the image of the priest,
which has remained down to our days. Thanks to the immense work
of Fr. Gerard Carroll, an Irish priest, these texts appear for the first
time in the history of the Church” (taken from the back cover of
the book).
NÉLIO PEREIRA PITA, C.M.
El seguimiento de Jesús en San Vicente de Paúl
Published by CEME, Salamanca, Spain, 2004, 174 pages
The subject of the following of Jesus has been interpreted and
lived out in different ways. Thousands of men and women, in a given
moment of history, have responded to Jesus’ invitation and, under
the guidance of the Holy Spirit, have made current this following of
Jesus. In this book — which is a partial publication of a thesis for a
Degree in Spiritual Theology presented at the Pontifical Comillas
University in Madrid — the author attempts to respond to the
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following questions: How did St. Vincent respond to the call of
Jesus? How did he experience it? and How did he propose it for the
men of his time? In the first chapter, he analyzes “following” in the
New Testament and in the history of spirituality. In the second, in a
diachronic perspective, he studies the existential and spiritual
itinerary of Vincent de Paul with a view to characterizing the
different stages in his process of following Jesus. Finally, in the
last chapter, the entire process of following Jesus according to
St. Vincent de Paul is presented in a more systematic form: What
Christ is to be followed? What steps are to be taken? What is, in
short, in the perspective of Vincent de Paul, the attitude to life that
the follower must assume? As the adviser of the thesis, Luis
González-Carbajal, emphasizes in the presentation of the book, the
subject is “thought-provoking,” but still more “deed-provoking.”
VINCENT DE PAUL
Conferences of Saint Vincent de Paul
to the Daughters of Charity
Volume 9
Published by New City Press, Hyde Park, New York, USA, 2005,
562 pages
Volume 9, the first of two volumes of the Conferences of Saint
Vincent de Paul to the Daughters of the Charity has been published! As
it says in the introduction: In these pages we see the complete picture
of Saint Vincent of Paul.... His language is warm and lively, simple
and conversational, convincing and shrewd, instructive and practical....
These talks were the vehicle that the founder used for the group
formation of the first sisters in the spirit and the virtues of “true”
Daughters of the Charity. Vincent encouraged the participation of the
sisters through the use of questions and answers, an innovative
method for the 17th century and a way to assure that they understood
that which was presented to them: “Sister, you who are in the back,
please tell us your thoughts.” Even after almost 400 years, the
prudence and wisdom of Vincent, as found in these conferences and
in the Conferences to the Congregation of the Mission enrich and
delight the reader of 21st century.
Volumes 1-8 are available for US $ 39.00 each, plus shipping. Volume 9
(Conferences, Daughters of the Charity), is available for US $ 39.00, plus
shipping. Volumes 13a/b Documents (collection) are available for US $ 69.95,
plus shipping. All books are distributed by: Vincentian Translation Project:
333 South Seton Avenue; Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727; USA. Telephone: (1)
301 447-3121 Extension 3545. Fax: (1) 301 447-7079 E-mail: mpoole@doc.org
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MISEVI
Nuevos horizontes para los laicos. MISEVI
Published by La Milagrosa, Madrid, Spain, 2004, 197 pages
This book is a collection of the principal talks and the Final
Document from the First International Meeting of MISEVI (Lay
Vincentian Missionaries), which was held in Mexico City from
31 July to 3 August 2003. The text also includes other related articles
with materials such as a missionary formation plan, a model for
national statutes and some guidelines for a missionary agreement
when lay persons are sent on mission. In the preface of this book,
Fr. Maloney states that this publication “contains much valuable,
fundamental information about MISEVI. I trust that it will be
especially helpful to lay Vincentians throughout the world as they
attempt to nourish and concretize their missionary vocation.” The
publisher, La Milagrosa, with the collaboration, as in the case of the
present edition, of the Vincentian Family Office in Rome, recently
published similar material for the AMM (Association of the
Miraculous Medal) and intends to publish anything comparable
relating to the other Associations of the Vincentian Family.
* * * * * *
COLLECTION. Misioneros Paúles que a lo largo de los
trescientos últimos años nacieron en lo que en 2004 es la
Provincia Canónica de Salamanca. Ellos abrieron el camino,
Córdoba, Spain, 2004, 164 pages.
CEME. La exclusión social. XXIX Semana de Estudios Vicencianos.
Salamanca, Spain, 2004, 437 pages.
Comunidades parroquiales vicencianas. Relato de su identidad y
organización. (Presentation by Jesús Miguel Hurtado Salazar).
Imagraf Impresores, 2003, 54 pages.
DUKAŁA Jan, C.M., Misjonarze s´w. Wintego a Paulo w Polsce
(1651-2001). Tomo II-1. Biografie, Instytut Wydawniczy KiVz˙y
Misjionarzy “Nasza Przeszłlos´c´,” Kraków, Poland, 2001, 574
pages.
BEAUP Mireille, Fréderic Ozanam. La santité d’un Laïc, Cahiers
de l’Ecole Cathédrale, No. 63, 145 pages.
GONTHIER Jean, C.M., Ludwika de Marillac i Wincenty a Paolo.
Promieniowanie wyobraz´ni miłosierdzia. Tom. II: 1647-1654,
(translation by Władysław Jankowicz C.M., Władysław Bomba,
C.M.), Instytut Wydawniczy KiVz˙y Misjionarzy “Nasza
Przeszłlos´c´,” Kraków, Poland, 2004, 798 pages.
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ESPIAGO Fernando, C.M. La Basílica de la Virgen Milagrosa,
Editabor, Madrid, Spain, 2004, 64 pages.
INFANTE BARRERA María Ángeles, Alas de Águila. Sor Justa
Domínguez de Vidaurreta e Idoy. Hija de la Caridad (1875-
1958), La Milagrosa, Madrid, Spain, 2004, 256 pages.
MISEVI, Nuevos horizontes para los laicos: MISEVI, La Mila-
grosa, Madrid, Spain, 2004, 198 pages.
ORCAJO Antonino, C.M., San Vicente de Paúl y la caridad en el
arte español (Siglos XVIII-XX), La Milagrosa, Madrid, Spain,
2004, 158 pages.
PEREIRA PITA Nélio, C.M., El seguimiento de Jesús en San
Vicente de Paúl, CEME, Salamanca, Spain, 2004, 174 pages.
ROSPOND Stanisław, C.M., Misjonarze s´w. Wincentego a Paulo w
Polsce (2651-2001). I. Dzieje, Instytut Wydawniczy KiVz˙y
Misjionarzy “Nasza Przeszłlos´c´,” Kraków, Poland, 2001, 579
pages.
PROVINCE OF POLAND. Przewodnik Praktyczny dla Superiora
Lokalnego (Practical Guide for the Local Superior. Cf.
Vincentiana 47 [2003] 195-256). Translation from English into
Polish, done by various confreres of the Province of Poland.
Wydawnictwo Instytutu Teologicznego KsiVz˙y Misjonarzy,
Kraków, Poland, 2004, 80 pages.
PUBBEN, JOÃO E DE ARAUJO, MARIA VANDA. Alegria de Servir.
Vicente de Paulo 1581-1660. Escola Dom Bosco de Artes e
Ofícios, Recife, Brazil, 2003, 107 pages.
RAMOS JOSÉ FRANCISCO, C.M. Presencia de los Padres Paulinos
en Nicaragua (Boaco - León - El Viejo). Iglesia de la
Recolección (León, Nicaragua), 2004, 90 pages.
SAN VINCENZO DE’ PAOLI. Negare il pane è uccidere. Pensieri
del Santo della Carità al Volontariato. A cura di Luigi
Mezzadri. CLV - Edizioni Vincenziane, Roma, Italy, 2004, 90
pages.
TONDOWIDJONO John, C.M., Challenge and Opportunity. The
Congregation of the Mission in Indonesia, Yayasan Sanggar
Bina Tama, Surabaya, Indonesia, 2004, 232 pages.
VERNASCHI Alberto, C.M., Por claustro las calles de la ciudad.
Identidad de ayer y hoy de las Hijas de la Caridad,
(Translated by Rafael Sáinz, C.M.), CEME, Salamanca, Spain,
2004, 187 pages.
VINCENT CARME, C.M. Appelé au service des derniers. Un
missionnaire de Madagascar raconte (1961-2004). Imprimerie
Léon Louis, Boulay, France, 2004, 176 pages.
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∆ρ. Μα´ρκος Ν. Ρου´σσος - Μηλιδω´νης ιστορικο´ς - ϕιλο´λογος. Οι Πατε´-
ρeς Λαζαριστε´ς στην Ελλα´δα, Κωνσταντινου´πολη και Σµυ´ρνη
(1783-2004). ΕΚ∆ΟΣΗ ΚΑΘΟΛΙΚΗΣ ΕΚΚΛΗΣΙΑΣ, ΘΕΣΣΑΛΟΝΙΚΗ,
2004, 546 pages.
Provincial Newsletters, Magazines, Articles
Anales de la Congregación de la Misión y de las Hijas de la
Caridad − Spain (No. 1, January-February 2005): “ ‘El amor
de Cristo nos apremia,’ en la espiritualidad vicenciana,” by
A. ORCAJO; “Un celo sano no está enfermo de angustia,” by
L. VELA; (No. 6, November-December 2004): “San Francisco
Javier comentado por San Vicente de Paúl y los primeros
misioneros de la C.M.,” by I. FERNÁNDEZ DE MENDOZA;
“La humildad de San Vicente es humana y sobrehumana,” by
J. MARTÍNEZ SAN JUAN; “Mirada al Tricentenario de la llegada
de los Misiones Paúles a España,” by A. ORCAJO; (No. 5,
September-October 2004): “Estado de la Congregación de la
Misión,” by R. P. MALONEY; “Mansedumbre. Una utopía
bellísima y muy exigente... a la que sólo algunos humanos logran
acercarse,” by L. VELA; (No. 4, July-August 2004): “Realidad de
la C.M. a nivel mundial desde la experiencia de 12 años de
Vicario General,” by I. FERNÁNDEZ DE MENDOZA; “La
transmisión de la fe,” by J. L. CORTÁZAR; (No. 3, May-June
2004): “Humildad es humanidad,” by L. VELA; “Guía práctica
del superior local, C.M. - Comentarios al Capítulo I. Fundamen-
tos para una buena práctica: vertientes antropológica, bíblica y
vicenciana,” by I. FERNÁNDEZ DE MENDOZA; “Trescientos
años de la C.M. en España. Quienes intervinieron en la
fundación,” by J. BARCELÓ; “Dos crisis,” by L. MEZZADRI.
Boletín Provincial − Congregación de la Misión, Province of
Salamanca, Spain (July-September, year 2004, No. 173):
“De cara a una nueva presencia (300 años de historia),” by
C. MASIDE NÓVOA; “Reflexión al concluir las celebraciones del
tercer centenario de los Misioneros Paúles en España
(1704-2004),” by the VISITORS OF THE PROVINCES OF
SPAIN.
Boletín Informativo − PP. Paúles, Province of Madrid
(July-October 2004), “La comunidad cristiana y el compromiso
socio-caritativo: una urgencia ineludible,” by R. PALACIOS.
Cahiers Saint Vincent. Bulletin des Lazaristes de France. Revue
Trimestrielle de la Congrégation de la Mission en France:
(Winter 2004, no. 189): « Une anthropologie de la mission, » by
G. NIÑO; « Identité et mission, » by F. QUINTANO; (Autumn
2004, no. 188): « Saint Vincent et l’Eucharistie. La Manne
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spirituelle sur la terre d’incarnation, » by J. P. RENOUARD; « La
mission en Algérie, aujourd’hui, » by F. PELLEFIGUE; (Summer
2004, no. 187): « Monsieur Vincent, homme de décision, » by
B. KOCH; « Colloque Sœur Rosalie Rendu ‘L’audace de la
Charité’ ,» by É. CHARPY.
Caminos de Misión - Boletín informativo misional. (No. 102,
March 2005): “Presencia misionera de la Congregación de la
Misión en Ecuador,” by I. FERNÁNDEZ DE MENDOZA; “China
lo tiene todo o casi todo,” by H. F. O’DONNELL; (No. 101,
December 2004): “Misión en Ruanda y Burundi,” by I. FER-
NÁNDEZ DE MENDOZA; (No. 100, October 2004): “Bodas de
plata de Caminos de Misión,” by P. SÁEZ; “La dimensión misio-
nera Ad Gentes en las misiones populares,” by J. GONZALO;
“La dimensión misionera Ad Gentes de la Familia Vicenciana,
hoy (y III),” by I. FERNÁNDEZ DE MENDOZA; “Tercer cente-
nario de los Paúles en España (1704-2004),” by J. BARCELÓ.
CLAPVI. Conferencia Latinoamericana de Provincias Vicentinas
(Year XXX, no. 118, September-December 2004): “R. Maloney,
C.M., Superior General de la Congregación de la Misión y de las
Hijas de la Caridad 1992-2004” (various authors); “El P. Gregorio
Gay: nuevo Superior General,” by A. MELCHOR; (Year XXX,
no. 117, May-August 2004): “III Encuentro Latinoamericano
de Familia Vicentina” in Panama from 3-18 February 2004;
Encuentro “Guía práctica del Superior Local” in Valparaíso,
Chile from 7-13 March 2004; “Si ya les salieron los dientes, no les
demos tetero (o, la oportunidad psicológica de los Directorios
en la C.M.),” by L. VELA; “S. Vicente e os Evangelhos,” by
J. C. FONSATTI.
Carità e missione. Rivista di studi e formazione vincenziana
(Year IV, no. 2, 2004): “Preghiera e ricerca. Viaggio di fede di
santa Elisabetta Bayley Seton,” by Sr. B. A. McNEIL, D.C.;
“Federico Ozanam: il lungo itinerario verso l’amore coniugale,”
by C. GUASCO; “Santa Giovanna Antida Thouret e la famiglia,”
by S. A. ANTIDA CASOLINO; (Year IV, no. 1, 2004): “Mostrare o
nascondere la disabilità? Riflessioni sul teatro integrato e sui
suoi aspetti comunicativi,” by S. ONNIS; “Non arrendersi mai,”
by L. MEZZADRI; “Il caso Zamboni,” by F. CORDANI; “Le
Missioni in Corsica,” by L. NUOVO; “La presenza di Cristo nel
povero in San Vincenzo,” by L. MEZZADRI.
Colloque Journal of the Irish Province of the Congregation of the
Mission (Winter 2005, No. 50): “Vincent De Paul’s Transform-
ation: A Psycho-Spiritual Study,” by P. COLLINS; “A Workable
Idea,” by P. SCALLON; “At the Service of the Lord of the
Margins,” by A. LANE; (Spring 2004, No. 49): “Some Thoughts
on the Nigerian Mission,” by F. MULLAN; “The Holy Land and
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the Challenge to the Churches,” by M. PRIOR (†); “At Peace, in
the Place of Rest. An Appreciation of Edward W Said,” by
M. PRIOR (†).
China Sparks − Vincentian Reflections on the Church in China
(December 2004): “We receive more than we give,” by M. DAB-
ROWSKI; “Vincentian China Experience, 2004: An awe-inspiring
Journey,” by J. T. MAHER.
Cooperazione Vincenziana − Italy (No. 109, January-February
2005): “Interviste con S. Vicenzo: i poveri,” by L. CHIEROTTI.
Comunhão & Missão − Portuguese Province of the Congregation
of the Mission (Year LXIV, August-December 2004, no. 6): “Mis-
sões Popolares Vicentinas: Panorama Histórico,” by J. M. BAR-
BOSA DE LEMOS; “Olhando o futuro,” by A. FERREIRA DE
GOUVEIA.
Communio. Lettere di fraternità. Foglio di collegamento - Preti
della Missione della Provincia di Torino, (February 2005):
“Reportage sul Madagascar,” by E. ANTONELLO; (August 2004,
10): “Speciale assemblea 5-29 luglio 2004.”
Echoes of the Company − Daughters of Charity: (no. 5,
September-October 2004): “The intercultural and Interreligious
Factors in the Acts of the Apostles” (Part 3), by M. GARAT;
“Saint Vincent and Globalization” (Part 4), by C. SENS; (no. 4,
July-August 2004): “Globalization,” by R. VALETTE; “Globaliza-
tion from a Biblical Standpoint,” by M. GARAT; “The Saint
Vincent de Paul Society Today,” by J. R. DÍAZ-TORREMOCHA;
“Mathurine Guérin (1631-1704) 2nd Superioress General After
Saint Louise,” by C. HERRMANN; (no. 3, May-June 2004):
“Community Discernment,” by J. ÁLVAREZ; “The AIC in 2004,”
by A. STÜRM.
Ephemerides Liturgicae − Centro Liturgico Vincenziano -
Edizioni Liturgiche (Year CLVIII, No. 4, October-December
2004): “La Sacrosanctum Concilium dopo le commemorazioni
del Quarantennio: note a margine,” by A. PISTOIA.
Heute − Zeitschrift der Föderation Vinzentinischer Frauenge-
meinschaften (No. 3, July-August-September 2004): „Die Heilige
von Marillac und Ihr Amt Als Geistliche Begleiterin,“ by
M. R. MARCHL; „Die Gründung der Gemeinschaft der ‚Filles
de la Charité’ in Frankreich und Deutschland. 150 Jahre Töchter
der christlichen Liebe in Köln,“ by A. RICHARTZ.
Informatie kleine compagnie − Holanda (August 2004, 08/04):
„40e Algemene Vergadering in Rome.“
Informazione Vincentiana (Year VII, January 2005): “Sui defetti di
San Vicenzo (2nd part),” by P. BALESTRERO; (Year VI, number 7
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- August/September 2004): “I Vincenziani sino ritornati in
Madagascar per colpa di un decreto xenofobo del governo
italiano firmato dall’On. Crispi,” by L. GALBIATI.
Iprosul − Informativo da Província do Sul (Year XXX - No. 151 -
July/September 2004): “Superiores Gerais - Nicola Pierron,
4º Superior Geral - 1697 a 1703,” by L. BIERNASKI; (Year XXX
- No. 150 - April/June 2004): “Os Superiores Gerais da
Congregação: Pe. Edme Jolly - 3º Superior Geral de 1673 a
1697),” by L. BIERNASKI.
Justicia y Caridad − Asociación de Caridad de San Vicente de
Paúl (AIC - Spain, September 2004): “Papel y tareas de los
Asesores/as, (AA),” by J. V. MARTÍNEZ MUEDRA; “La
espiritualidad de la Asociación AIC,” by J. ELIZONDO.
La San Vincenzo in Italia - Periodico della Società di San
Vincenzo De Paoli (4/2004): “Va’ e fa’ anche tu lo stesso,” by
B. ROMO; “Il volto missionario delle parrocchie in un mondo
che cambia,” by G. B. BERGESIO; (1-2/2004): “Testimonianza
di carità e comunicazione di Vangelo,” by G. PASINI; “Règle,
fortissimamente Règle,” by M. BERSANI.
Les Cahiers Ozanam − Bulletin Trimestriel du Conseil de France
de la Société de Saint Vincent de Paul (No. 164, 2/2004):
« Maignen et le Cercle Montparnasse, » by J. THARY; « Frédéric
Ozanam et la vie politique, » 1ere Partie, by O. BÉTHOUX; « On
voudrait qu’on nous donne ce qu’on souhaite, » by J. CHER-
VILLE.
MEGVIS 2004 − “Vinzentinische Gemeinschaften im Wandel”
(48/2004): “Die Heilige Louse von Marillac und his amt als
geistltiche begleiterin,” by M. R. MARCHI; “Die entwicklung un-
seres Vinzenzbildes im susammenhang mit den veränderungen
unseerer lebensordnung,” by A. RICHARTZ.
Newsletter of the Vincentians − Eastern Province, USA (July/
August 2004): “Memory of Nico Van Kleef very much alive,” by
J. MacGILLIVRAY.
Roczniki Wincentyn´skie − Anales vicencianos, Familia Vicentina
de Polonia (Year XV, No. 1, 2004): “Apostolska działalnos´c´
bł. Fryderyka Ozanama w s´wietle teologii laikatu” (Apostolic
Reality of Blessed Frederick Ozanam in the light of the theology
of the laity), by J. GÓRNY.
Vincentian Center for Church and Society. “From Strangers to
Neighbors: Reflections on the Pastoral Theology of Human
Migration” (2004).
Vincentian Heritage − USA (Vol. 22, No. 2): “The Emblem and
Motto of the Congregation of the Mission,” by J. RYBOLT;
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“Incarnational Spiritual Influences: Baptismal Covenant & the
Life Styles / Stages of Elizabeth Seton,” by F. RYAN; “People of
the Scarred Coin,” by T. McKENNA.
* * * * * *
General Bibliography
AUREO MERINO, C.M. Siembra profunda. 142 pages.
ENRIQUE R. PANIAGUA. Estudios, conferencias, artículos,
críticas, prólogos. Salamanca, Spain, 2004, 229 pages.
ENRIQUE R. PANIAGUA. El arte de Gustavo Torner (3 Vol.).
Salamanca, Spain, 2003.
LINO CICCONE. Etica Sessuale. Persona, matrimonio, vita
verginale. Edizioni Ares. Milano, Italy, 2004, 508 pages.
MANUEL HE NRIQUES SILVA Pe. Pedaços de vida. Câmara
Municipal de Vouzela, 2004, 148 pages.
MILAD SIDKY ZAKHARY, C.M. La pensée christologique d’Ibn
Sabbafl ‘ (Coptic author of the 13th century). Étude la « Perle
précieuse » et traduction annotée des Ch. 57-113. Directeur:
Prof. Samir Khalil Samir, S.J. Dissertation for obtaining a
Doctorate in Oriental Ecclesiastical Sciences (Pontificium
Institutum Orientale), Rome, Italy, 2000, 769 pages.
STAFFORD POOLE. Juan de Ovando. Governing the Spanish
Empire in the Reign of Philip II. University of Oklahoma
Press: Norman, USA, 2004, 293 pages.
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